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MASS TIMES
Saturday 4:00PM
Sunday 7:00AM, 10:00AM and 5:00PM

R E C O N C I L I AT I O N ( C O N F E S S I O N S )
Monday thru Friday – 4:15PM to 5:00PM

Weekday Masses
Monday thru Friday 7:00AM and 5:15PM
Saturday 8:00AM

Saturday – 9:00AM to 10:00AM and
2:30PM to 3:30PM
Sunday – 4:00PM to 4:45PM

Attention this Weekend!

Everyone Is My Neighbor

Knights of Columbus Fr. Augustine Tolton Council #16126 will be
selling tickets for our Council night at the July 23rd Springfield
Sliders home game (Cubs vs. Cardinals Night). The tickets will
be sold after Mass on June 30-July 1, and July 7-8, 2018.
Proceeds will go toward supporting Cathedral scholarship
programs. Tickets are $8 each and are good for any home
game. If you would like to buy tickets outside of Mass, email
info.kofc16126@gmail.com or contact Vernon L. Vincent,
KC 16126 Family Life Chair, at 217.622.5718.

As we reflect on Fr. House’s article this week, consider
how we can be kind to others. A welcoming community
starts with all of us in the pews. Try to reach out a hand
and say Hello this week or next. If you are new to the
community, please contact
Katie Price at kprice@cathedral.dio.org.
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Monday 2 July
7AM - Stuart Selinger (Nancy & Carl Saladino)

5:15 PM -Rogelio Gotanco (Joe & Hati Uyl)

Tuesday 3 July
7AM -Adrienne Meckes (Ann Meckes)

5:15 PM - Marie Faulkner (Linda Pierceall)

Wednesday 4 July
7AM - Cornelius McCue Family (Tom McGee)

5:15 PM - NO MASS

Thursday 5 July
7AM -Adrienne Meckes (Ann Meckes)

5:15 PM - Mary Ann Midden (William Midden)

Friday 6 July
7AM -Thelma Judy (Nancy Halvachs)

5:15 PM - Gene DeRuntz (Mr. & Mrs. Harold Schmidt)

Saturday 7 July
8AM - Patricia Thomas (Tom & Deedee Nagy)
4PM - John Montgomery (John Busciacco)
Sunday 8 July
7AM -Mary Ann Midden (William Midden)
10AM - Charles & Mercedes Nesbitt (Kathy Frank)
5PM - For the People

Like the Cathedral Weekly? Share this copy with a friend!
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W o n ’ t Yo u B e M y
Neighbor?
There was a scholar of the law who stood
up to test him and said, “Teacher, what
must I do to inherit eternal life?” Jesus
said to him, “What is written in the law?
How do you read it?” He said in reply,
“You shall love the Lord, your God, with
all your heart, with all your being, with all
your strength, and with all your mind, and
your neighbor as yourself.” He replied to
him, “You have answered correctly; do this
and you will live.” But because he wished to
justify himself, he said to Jesus, “And who is
my neighbor?”
Last week I was able to view a new
documentary that was recently released
about the television work of Mister Rogers
entitled Won’t You Be My Neighbor? To be
completely honest, and at the risk of
sounding corny, I don’t know if I have ever
come out of a movie theater feeling as good
as I did then. For those of you who may not
know who Fred Rogers was, he was a
children’s television personality on the Public
Broadcasting Service (PBS) who had a show called Mister
Rogers’ Neighborhood. The show was focused on children ages
2-5, but children of all ages were known to love Mister Rogers,
an ordained Presbyterian minister, who simply wanted everyone
to know that they were special and loved (not entitled) just for
being who they are. One of Mister Roger’s signature tag lines
from his show was the question won’t you be my neighbor?”
The Gospel passage that I started with above is from the tenth
chapter of Luke’s Gospel. It is the introduction to the Parable of
the Good Samaritan. The parable centers on a Jewish man who

falls prey to robbers on the road and is beaten and left for dead.
He is passed-by by a priest and a Levite, but helped by the
unlikeliest of persons: a Samaritan. Jews and Samaritans were
sworn enemies, which makes Jesus’s parable all the more
poignant. The Samaritan sees beyond societal norms and sees
the Jewish man’s humanity in his brokenness and cares for him.
I am constantly amazed, and saddened, at the non-civil
discourse of our society; at the vitriol and the slander that is
hurled on social media and in other places; with
the attitude of “if you don’t agree with me then
there is something wrong with you and I hate you
for it.” All of us need to be reminded that this is not
what we were made for, but rather to be signs and
encounters of the goodness and love of God in
the world. As disciples, we must strive to do our
part to end this.
The parable that Jesus tells answers the scribe’s
question: everyone is my neighbor. Our Lord
succinctly summed up the commandments: love
God, love your neighbor. It’s that simple, at least
in theory; the practice of it is more complicated at
times but it is not impossible. It was these two
commands that motivated Mister Rogers in his
television ministry over thirty-eight years. These
commandments should motivate us in our daily
discipleship. This is how the Kingdom of God will continue to
come about; not by anything sensational, but by seeing the
image of God in those around us and responding to that divine
imprint with mercy, compassion, and love. We must be the bridebuilders, the inviters, the ones who ask “won’t you be my
neighbor?”
Father Christopher House is the Rector-Pastor of the Cathedral
and serves in various leadership roles within the diocesan curia,
specifically Chancellor and Vicar Judicial.

Stewardship Activity

Parishioner News

Stewardship of Time
Consider sharing kindness online. Share a prayer with other
on the 4th of July or share with them the Mass times at
Cathedral for next weekend.

A special note from parishioner, Sue Warner:
As many of you are aware, I have been very sick and I'm
taking this opportunity to thank everyone so you all know how much I
appreciate your kindness and prayers. Beginning early last summer, I
had a string of serious health issues and it was not known if I was going
to make it or not.
I want to thank the Cathedral Staff for their offering of a Mass
and prayers, to Fr. Braden Maher and Fr. Wayne Stock for their visits
and administering the Sacrament of the Sick, to friends and
parishioners, and those who are not parishioners but attend Masses at
the Cathedral, who sent beautiful flowers, brought delicious food and
soups to tempt my appetite, sent cards with notes to lift my spirits and
gift cards, that gave me something to look forward to, but especially the
prayers which I am sure are what pulled me through. I and my family
are so grateful to all of you for your healing thoughts and prayers. I
couldn't ask for a more caring Church family. Please know you are all in
my prayers, also, have been from the beginning and will be forever. I
thank God for my recovery and for all of you.
With love, Sue Warner

Stewardship of Talent
We are looking for liturgical ministers during Mass,
especially during the summer, if you can help please
contact the Parish offices at 522-3342.
Stewardship of Treasure- June 23rd & 24th
Envelopes:
$6,235.08
Loose:
$2,718.41
Maintenance:
$280.00
__________________________
TOTAL: $9,233.49
Needed to operate weekly: $15,907.89

Difference: $6,674.40
May EFT: $18,261.10

